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YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS Kand wMl play the deciding game to
night on the Aura Lee rink.
T absence of the pastor. Rev.
J. C. Tlbb, the Rev. Mr. MePhail of 
Plncher Creek, Alberta, will occupy 
t.ie- pulpit of the Egllnton P.-esbyter- 
lan Church at all the services to
me rrow.
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2REGISTERED<
H. H. FUDGER, Pres.; J. WOOD, Manager.March is a : 

Fur-Wearing Month
Saturday, March 2Pire Precautions.

Editor World: Referring to your ar- 
ticle In North Toronto items re Are 
p^e$auUon8’ etc- to public schools, I 
wish to state that ao far as can be 
learned the subject of Are drill, precau
tion In general against fire, sanitary 
conditions, rules and regulations for 
teachers, scholars and caretaker was 
never {more thoroly discussed and 
brought to their own respective oonclu- 
8ion*. than at the last sitting of 
the North Toronto School Board. Com
mittees were appointed for Investiga
tion Into systems In force In Toronto 
schools, and. no doubt when the report 
Is given in the- universal system and 
code of signals will be adopted. We 
trust the minds of our ratepayers will 
nest easy In confidence of those In 
charge. One of the Trustees.

Mlmlco.
Mrs. Harry Sausser, Church-street, Is 

visiting friends In Buffalo.
Mrs- W. (Rev.) Harton Is giving a 

“social tea” at the parsonage, Mimlco- 
avenue, on Thursday next.

Night Operator Stewart, G.T.R., has 
resigned his position, and Mr. Norris, 
formerly night operator of Port Credit 
has taken his place. Murray Mills, day 
operator, has gone away for a short 
holiday.

An entertainment In connection with 
Christ Church will likely be given after 
Easter. From the number of rehearsals 
that are taking place, we expect great 
things.

'

Government "Hopes to Reduce” 
Estimate and Asks for $150,- 

OOOto Begin With.

H: \
Will Appear Before the Railway 

Commission at Ottawa on 
March 18.

Standard of Value in 
Men’s Shoes

m

While furs purchased now 
will give goed wear be
fore they are laid away, 
they are specially priced 
because the winter is 
drawing to a close and 
•ur selling opportunities 
are growing less. The 
following select bargains 
are only samples ef the 
money we can save you 
in all departments. City 
customers and out-ef-the 
city-customers alike are 
welcome to take advan't- 
age of these bargains :
3 Irish Frieze Ulsters, large sizes 

enly, made in Londen. Eegland; 
lined with tweed: regular #27 and
,S0’ *or....... .............$16.00

3 Cotsiean Lamb Coate, sizes 44
*■“ <8; regular price $27.60,
tn.............................. $18-60

4 Straight Hair Siberian Deg Coats, 
sizes 44 and 46, regular $35,
f8r .......................... $27.60

3 Men’s Overcasts, lined with 
blended mnékre* finest beaver 
shell; sizes 40, 42 and 44; regular 
price «100, far......... S75-O0

1 Sealskin Sacque Coat, loose baek 
style, shawl cellar; size 40; 
leagth 30; regular price 1300, 
for.......................... $226.00

Ottawa, March L— (Special.) 
house was quite Industrious, 
spending all afternoon In 
upon Mr. Lomleux'e labor bill, 
evening, went promptly Into 
The bill ia

—The 
and after 

committee 
tills 

supply, 
so as

Toronto Junction, March L
Johnston of West minster-a venue, York 
Township, held a horse sale to-day at 
Brown’s Hotel, Wefton-road. and dis
posed of seventeen horses at favorable 
prices. One bay team brought $460.

The manager of the Bank 
ton has announced that the bank will 
Tn future pay Interest on savings bank 
deposits quarterly, instead of half-year
ly. as heretofore.

The Tribune and the Fairbanks Print
ing offices have amalgamated, the firm 
to toe known as The Tribune Printing 
& Publishing Go.

The Toronto Junction Cricket Chib 
held their annual banquet at The Palms 
to-night. The club will hold both 
Wednesday and Saturday games this 
season.

are proud to say that the qugj. 
ity of leather, the quality of 
workmanship and the quality 

of all the ‘ etceteras which go to make 
up the Victor Shoe is as good and 
better to-dày than ever it was.

But have you had any occasion to 
note the steady rise in the price of 

leather? Have you any busi
ness with leather at all ? Whe
ther you have or not, the fact is 
that leather is “sky-high” and 
still soaring. You need no fur
ther proof than is witnessed by 
the scramble of other brands of 
shoes to cheapen vthe cost of 
their production and to raise 
their selling prices.

■:■
now to be reprinted

UP ^eîln and will come
WedBesd_ay- The minuter 

to whether he will 
pom their era-etrlke B J.n„. ,TUon3 Wlhlch forbade a 
M Th? K e open »hop were drop- 
pea. The arbitrators, where any an. Pointed under the act y’ ^
subjects, but they 
reside to Canada.

This evening Mr. Fisher 
numb£r £ ?^lc work*, presented a 
wtohriLi?* 4ealh« mainly

h The Cnb^ldlllea and rePa|rs the-re- 
armnrv- ^î, ,po,'t(>ffl“, the Guelph 

ll?i Hamilton drill hall and
l^use at T^n^*>arraolc® and cu«om
SX cLTriSi^ere among +.ltems

Haclean (South York) asked tf 
the government Intended to dispose of
Mr FUhtr1 CU8tom house at Trento.

wa« unable to answer. Mr. Maotoan suggested that the port of To- 
so Important that a more 

êd toT-h CB8tom house should be erect- 
t. e Present premises might 
b«. taken, at all events, by the ratlwav 
lnroe8-”168' deprecated spending any 
large sum for this old building. Let

er6ct a new custom h°uae, and one that would be adequate.
thsT Proml8e<3 to confer with
the minister of customs. He was itot 
Prepared at the moment to make any

a3 to toe <* the

;of Hamll-SÎI :ln-*
*•VC

must be British 
are not required |o %I

f 'vas acting

:

: on. a a ViiW#*'
wChief Roblnsot) of the fire department 

is visiting In Inner kip, Oxford County. ;

Mount Dennis,
Mount Dennis, March 1.—The public 

meeting called in the schoolhouse last 
night, to discuss the real or Imaginary 
grievances of the reddents along the 
line of railway was not a large one, but 
it was most enthusiastic. John Bay- 
llss, a retired resident of the "burg,” 
was chairman. In;the audience were a 

'adles. Reeve George Henry 
of York Township and Reeve Dr. Irwdn 
of Weston, together with H. E. Irwin 
and Councillor Watson, were the prin
cipal speakers. Reeve frwln of Wes
ton declared that Manager Royce had 
for years treated the residents of the 
township and towns with studied indlf-
ftihand bUt a tim* 01 reckoning

We will show Mr. Royce that we are 
not school boys," said the reeve “and 
Instead of our going to Mm, he will 
come to us.”

Reeve Henry declared that the 
Ml would take the matter 
early date.

Another meeting will be held in Wes
ton on Saturday night.

East Toronto.
The funeral of the late Stephen 

Arthurs took place yesterday after- Vlot or Pr/eo Remains 
the Same.

soonnoon from the family residence, Main- 
street, to 9t. John’s Cemetery, Nor
way, the services being In charge of 
the East Toronto Lodge, I.O.O.F.

The preparatory class In Emmanuel 
Presbyterian Church were last night 
addressed by Rev. (Mr. Kerr of High
land Creek, 
services will be held.

The anniversary services of, the Y. 
M. C. A. will be held on Sunday, and 
the program as Anally decided upon 

morning among the several 
rehes of the town is: Prestoyter- 
Bmanuel Church, 7 p.m., C. M. 

Copland; 'Baptist Church, 11 a.m., C. 
M. Copeland,, and at 7 p.m. F. G. 
Hussard. Hope Methodist Church, II 
a.m., R. J. Colville, 7 pjm., J. Ballan- 

Martln, president of the Sunnidale As- tyne. At 4-16 p.m. a mass meeting for 
Rociatlon, was present Mr. McCarthy men will be held in the Y.iM.C.A. hall 
acknowledged he was in the Liberal to be addressed by Mr. Crocker, 
camp to-day. Organization steps were Mayor Ross has received a letter 
taken after the gathering. from the secretary of the railway

In the evening Mr. McCarthy ten- commission, naming March IS as the 
dered a complimentary banquet to the date on which the application of the 
officers and delegates In the Queen’s G.T.R; for permission to construct a 
Hotel. There were 150 guests, includ- Une along the beach will be const-l
ing R. H. Graham, opposition leader ered. The “Beaches Protective As- 
in /the legislature; J. B. Tudhope, M. social Ion" have secured G. F. Shep- 
L.A.; R. D. Gunn, K.C., Orillia, and ley to represent the Town of East To- 
P. Pa ton, Collingwood.

His

VJotor Quality Is 
Standard. At.

il

$ at
'À vateThis store takes mup any extra 

burden çhie to the increased cost of 
leather. Victor Shoes are solcT at 
$3.50 per pair and always have 
heen. But they have always been 
worth more than other $3.50 
shoes and are
that other shoes are cheapened.

SIMCOE LIBERALS FEAST. On Sunday communion

1Officers of Eastern Half of North 
Centre Riding Meet.

Che New- Barracks

ronto, led to some disoueslon. W. F. 
Maclean insisted upon knowing what
matSTTÎ^®1^ to do in this
dM^’ M^d tlhene ^ been such

Flaher stated In substance
that the original scheme called for a
•number of buildings at an aggregate coat of $1,000,000. It was now hlpedto 
reduce the coat. Plane were under way 
and he hoped that two or three of the 

4(Tincourt. J*1"*8 would be commenced this
SaJe Reglrter. —George Baxter, lot 21, Mr*' ir.

The Men’s Club of Zion Methodist conceselon 3, Soarboro. will on Thuraday a«,S tjiF°5®ervatlvf’ Quebec)
Church are going to be a force for good offf f°r »al« his entire stock of horses ovSTtiX^» Ite"18 ^"d
In the community. Their open meeting t”d cattle- fo«eth*£ with Implements, the anf “one of
on Thursday night Indicates It, The hsy. era4n and household fumten- _ —.^erratK-r8 for the City of Toronto 
program was given by the local mem- Th1s sal« offers an exceptional ,^>por- t
bers, and much talent was shown, tunity to purchase at reasonable; prices, th® ra8ml>«
Those who took part were: Miss Me- 88 sale is positively withpGt re- F- Maclean) was
I^ai^ Mrs. Summerfleld, Mr. Gammon serv^ and begins promptly at 1 o’clvxit. He <#rta,n|lr knew all about
Mr. Jordan, Mr. Mead, Mrs. Coley, Mr Dave Beldam, auctioneer. ; -
Phillips. Mr. Hollett, Mr. Clarice Mr -------------------------------- / ,M,1,111 ' Ins,at^. and McPher-
Perry and Mr. Sheppard. The ’ dub THE BEACHES ROUTE. ' Britlah Columbia) andwas organized lart December, with M ---------- fhat ^ Bietoa) rePHed
memwsh) ", ?ipe8ldent’ *”d has A Editor World: It Is probable that would b^ w^taken ^ TOTonto 
membership of twenty a-lready. Thev ma-ny of our citizens mav ronslder the vr». taken care of.
lora1 Thursday 1n the church par-, question of the eastern entrance of f ™ ^ t''
tors and have games and a reading- railways to the cl tv merely one affect- Jve. ,#®nlor ("^'P’ber from To-
room for any young men who may drop tng residents of that particular locality was in ^îïs dletri^ of llto .^ty

Interest*^?! sîi*®!h.t8 a direct p«r»onal ronto wanted work on thTbarracks^m 
8*; n tbls matter. . The Beach at b* commenced ae soon as possible He

cmveoner,e,?nH 1“' ** now ^ ur«*d the government s proceed at
!®£t by the railways, and the once and erect barracks adequate for 

I114 boating facilities there are the corps and suitable tor so important 
enjoyed by many thousands. A lake a point as’ Toronto, 
shore line as proposed by the Grand , , Private Bills.

would entirely, ruin over two During the hour for private bills the
Newmarket r a while passing thru char tec for the Northwestern Loan A

_ Newmarket. no less than four parks, the only ones Trust Company was under con«ld«r=
,,Th® Women s Institute will meet in cefr Toronto on the lake shore. tlon. W. F. Maclean (South York!
^Jfmpera^e at 2 30 °’cloc,k this -,A”<>ther misconception is that this pt inted out that the trust companies 

Mlss 3™* 01 Toronto Will district is merely a summer resort. A. were becoming Jo ar*e aMtSu1
w,me mwetl5g’ . a m^tt,6r, of fact- ‘t 1» a permanent régi- and vrere lht^ested to such

tfcrian rli -h Xmkeîl^f the P,r®ab> - dantlaI locallty. fully 90 per cent, of with the savings of the people that
U^aa Church will hold a social on the houses being occupied during the they should all be brought under a gen- 

Wnrtwm e^,Ing' ^ Whole year. If the G.T.R. were liven eral act and be suited to g^vfral
will begin on the government to undersUnd that It must find another ment Inspection and control.

The WCTM? ®"t™nc® to the city there is not the Mr. Fielding agreed that the matter
of ihe at the home sLghtest doubt but that It can locate was one deserving of careful consldera-
or the president on Tuesday afternoon the route tlon.
atn«5°' . One might ask the question by what
n„,®v’ J? ’ Sarment will occupy the right does the G.T.R. propose to come 
pulpit of Christ Church to-morrow. along the waterfront, and what does 

On the eve of their removal from the City of Toronto owe the G.T.R. that 
ketOolllngwood, Mr. and It should surrender one of Its greatest 

Mra Chas Epworth were tendered an privileges? This Is not a question of
r-lZwl ah A . , - _ _ . the city desiring the G.T.R, but on the
Gladys Allan, daughter of W. C. Al- contrary, the railway is anxious to ob-

onXh7hsehrioU9,y by the sleigh tain the business of the city. The only
nbikini1 fclhe '''aa rldla* down hill run- reasonable course for the city then is 

The i t^'Ii5r r> to slt back and dictate terms, and not
The funeral of Mrs. Martin L. Bogert give away ita birthright especially

CrmetThe”S, l° Newma,rket when it Is remembered that ttore win 
vcmetery. The fuiipral was one of tihe be absolutely no grain to the nltv ohmiin largest In North York In years. - ,t do so Ne^ther^senger freight

» _____ „ rates would be reduced to the extent of
t-ices °* ‘■be Peace Crulck- a single cent if this concession were 

shank, Rowntree and Griffiths on Frl- granted. It would simply mean in- 
eyfnLS8:’ J’ Montgomery of Toronto Crease of dividends to shareholders thru 

of Thistle town were reduction of running expenses. The 
racing: on the pub- | minister of railways has already stated 

t*? h,fhway. Defendants pleaded guilty that the entrance of the railways to 
to the offence, which took place on the city should not be considered from 
Wednesday last on West Ham-street, the standpoint of cost of construction 
ana were mulcted each of $2 and costs, tb those corporations, and that If an

entrance to the north can be found giv
ing the necessary levels lt> should be 
adopted.

There is no doubt but that the

.

J. W. T. FilRWEiTHER £ CO,- landthis
chuBarrie, March 1.—The officers of the was

hadAFURRIERS
84-86 YONGE STREET

eastern half qf the north centre riding ian 
of Simcoe met here this evening. R. 
Graham, president of the Centre Sim
coe Liberal Association, presided. Jas.

VI LaZstill more so now bly m;

coun- 
up at an *

time has resided in Scarboro. six 
and two daughters survive her.

sons
•0

Bracondale.

|Smokers’ Saturday]
...Bargains...•ronto on that occasion.

The absence qf Coroner Walters was 
responsible last night for the adjourn
ment of the Inquest into the death of 
Arthur Tarry, until FrlJav evening, 
March S.

BANQUET AT COOKSVILLE.! i
-m Conservative Association Holds Its 

Third Annnnl Feast.:

Richmond Hill.
Cooksville, March 1.—The third an

nual banquet of the Cooksville Con- few days ago and spent a short time
with bis son, who Is pastor of the Me- 

. _ thodlst Churdh here. He was on his
night. Dr. Sutton presided and roue- way to Hamilton to take part in the 
ing addresses were delivered by Rich- funeral of an old friend.

Skating, hockey and’ curling have been 
on the boom this winter on account of 
the Interest taken by the council in 
keeping the ice in such good condition. 
A carnival that will eclipse all is pro
mised before tong.

The Masonic brethren went on Thurs
day evening to Thornhill to meet R.W.

Rev. A. H. Brace was in town a
MARGUERITES^ 
BOSTONS I 
BACHELORS

IOc Cigars—Reduced 
Price

servatlve Association was held to-

f 4 for 25cLARGE JAPS 
MARITANAS

ard Blaln, M.P., Samuel Charters of 
Brampton. John McCauley, J. K. Mor- 
ley, George McLelland, R. S. Whitey. 
G. C. Cllffe, H. M. Brown and others. 
There was excellent music.

Dovereoart.
r „¥£™*>er8 from different lodges of the 
^■O.G.T. will parade for divine service 
at Daven port-road Presbyterian Church 
Sunday night, at 7 o’clock. They will 
be addressed by Rev. Dr. Abraham and 
a large turnout is expected.

V

I
V

.I IRVINGS ] 10c Cigars—Reduced Price

chamberlains! 5c. Each.
BRIAR PIPCS'—Redvced Price 14 Cents Each.

Fj^DIE IT WILL BE.

Ottawa Mnrrh 1 _«nPHal i—Wnr, r Br0- A- J- Anderson, who, as district t , ^ 0 L' deptuy grand master, made an official
J. Tweedie, premier of New Brunswick, visit to that lodge.
will be appointed lieutenant-governor The second hockey team of this place 
at the council meeting to-morrow. He w-ent to Sc horn berg the other day and

_____, . ___ . . , played the Shamrocks there, but thew ill be succeeded as premier by Clifford the play was good, clean and fast, (hey
‘ W. Robinson, Speaker of the legislative came back the losers by 6- 
assembly, who will appeal to the coun- The new gralnbuyer, Mr.

now moved his family into 
Already enquiries are be i rig made for 

suitable places for summer homes In 
this town. It will not be long till this 
is one of the most popular centres of 
suburban residence.

Mrs. B. Redditt, after having passed 
thru a critical time with pleurisy and 
other complications, Is reported to be 
slightly on the mend.

Rev. H. Home, LL.B.. secretary of the 
Upper Canada Tract Society, will oc
cupy the pulpit of the Presbyterian 
Church at both services on Sunday.

Mrs. Henry Hopper has moved into 
the house until recently occupied by 
F. Sims, from whom she has bought 
the property.

Mrs. Redditt has returned to her home 
here after a short visit at the home of 
her son, Rev. J. J. Redditt, pastor of 
the Yonge-street Methodist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Boyle of this 
place, and Mr. Alex Boyle of St John's, 
NJB., attended the funeral of Mrs. 
Boyle's mother. Mrs. Spragge, In Owen 
Sound. )

Holmes Crosby is "^taking a place in 
the Standard Ban 

A merry load o

TWE

1
s r ! ai

? |j'j 4<amer, has 
wn.try.

HI
ROOSEVELT PEACE BOAD FOR If CD l

th<Washington, March 1.—A bill also 
passed in the house to-day providing 
for the creation of an industrial peace 
commission, to administer the $40.000 
President Roosevelt received from' the 
Nobel prize fund.

ALIVE BOLLARD j ve!
Ing engineer, Mr. C. B. Smith. There 
■mould then be the very minimum of 
depreciation In property values. That 
this matter of depredation Is an Im
portant one may be gathered from the 
statement of Assessment Commissioner 
Forman, who Is on record as stating 
that the passage of this line thru the 
eatem district would depreciate adja
cent property by 50 per cent.

I trust that all citizens of Toronto 
mill become alive to the Importance to 
our whole dty of this matter, and thru 
the weight of public opinion prevent 
anything In the way of a compromise 
either from our vclty council or others 
who may be dealing with the matter.

Citizen.

■wan
Is phI it

128 Yonûe Street. Jan. 2
he

Iff 5J® ted
Shcrv
genial.
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LSCORE’S 
4< GUINEA” 
TROUSERS

^ where you are assured of expert advice 
as to the glasses j our eyes require. 
Choosing the frames from our stock is 

p an easy matter, because we have thdO 
variety.

s Per
i of the 

.«Hrh < 
attraci 

. hevole: 
corn f< 
were b 
to tho 
«puta 
Bees o 
*o f«.

sThe Repartee of Moris Rosenthal.
Morlz Rosenthal, the famous pian

ist, is almost as well known for his 
wit as for -his wonderful mastery of 
the piano. An Interview which a 
somewhat Inexperienced reporter had 
with him might be taken as an 
am<p!e in instance. It ran something 
like this:

'T>o you think a true artist should

snere.
, young people from

Headford spent a \pleasunt evening at 
Mr. Soule's, making, 
the wee sma’ hours, v 

The J. F. Brown hockey team came 
up here with a large crowd of support
ers on a special car and defeated the 
lotfal team by 9—0.

Rev. A. P. Brace, B.D.. is announced 
to preach in the Methodist Church on 
Sunday morning on “What the Snow 
Teaches.”

■
Wjehwood/

Mrs. E. Nixon and daughter of Van
couver, B.C., and Mrs. James Bicker- 
ton of Woodstock were visiting at tile 
postoffice store. All three left for Van
couver last night.

Two weeks ago last night the rate
payers of SS. No. 25 held a mass meet
ing in Hillcrest Schoolhouse for the 
purpose of authorizing the trustees to 
apply to the township council for the 
issuing of debentures to the amount of 
$15,000 for enlarging the school 
modation by four rooms, to which the 
ratepayers conceded. At the last meet-
tiust^s made tI~h„!LrnC'1 icure a cold—It “dopes" It, or, In other
was «ranted t Jit &nd U| words, temporarily holds it down, and

to t'KÏMTZ'i; "i ft-r,h".*P' l~ mu.t ,u«„. ,„d
additional $4000 ^ss}lin,8‘ an your poor stomach is burdened by the
more land o th tÏÏ®^0 ^ ^ Indigestion that invariably follows coS- 
make ahmiona^m^m^ts "to the ^ doa1^ ",lth eoug*, ^upe. 
proposed annex, 'as outlined ht If your bowels were kept open andratepayers at thei^last mas! the eliminating organs stimulated your
The land tobenur^Làl l meeting. rold would soon disappear, 
to the south of* the present ^ HamUton found that his Man-
ground. the whole depth from Bathur^ drtke an(d Bu‘,en!ut wereK
Street to Albany-avenue Instead oTre valuaWe in colds than any cough cure 
ceivlng permission to appH- for umn While y°u aleeP at they en-
the ratepayers were magnanimous and »ven ‘he kidney^ liver and bowels, and 
in order not to run short of eaSh the thereby ott the 0014 81,4 aI1 “•
ratepayers gave the trustees libertv to ev." effects- J ,
apply for $5000. to run for thirty v/a rs Instead of deadening the stomach
and the council will be applied 'to at' like ««“«b cures, Dr. Hamilton’s Puis 
its meeting next Monday. The present aftord this organ the greatest assist- 
debentures of the building are Ï12 son ance bY giving It tone, strength and 
which with the present $20,000 makes « I hea-lfhy action, 
grand total of $32,â00 debenture debt One or two pills is sufficient.

Take them Just before retiring.
Next morning you feel like new.
The cold Is broken up, your system 

regulated and cleansed and no time 
lost.

The use of Dr. Hamilton’s Pills for 
colds, coughs and rheumatic ills is 
popular because efficient. Get

ll their way home in REFRACTING 
OPTICIAN

Issuer of Marriage License*

11 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

F. E. LUKE,! $5.25 „* pro
per course for the road would be by 
way of the Don Valley, using one of the 
routes suggested by the city's consult-

PX-

Lea
went i 
â few 
vannai 
Weeks

His
telegra 
•trengi 
time t
«ange,
ton, w 
hope r, 
w Sat 
ed in ' 
Oronhj 
Bear. 
Oronhv

We make higher priced (reus
ers than the “Guineas,” but 
the best we de make can't 
beat them fer value.

And this spring’s importa
tions ef fine woolens—spe
cially selected patterns—aed 
specially woven—are excel
lence itself in every thread.

We have feund a pair of 
Guinea Treusers a mutually 
pleasant and profitable intre- 

' ductien te the heuse that 
quality built.

May we have the pleasure of 
shewing yeu the eineteen- 
naught-eeven spring line ?

Shirts te order.

= ts

Doping a Cold Dunlop 
I Rubber 

_ Heels

Household Goods'be bound to tradition, should have no 
opinion

“Some have several, suitable to var
ious climes and times.”

‘^Should one practise scales?”
“One should not practise scales; one 

should play them, perfectly.”
"Whom do you consider a great 

modem composer?"
"Strauss.”
“Johann or Richard?”
‘Why be particular about such : 

trifling detail as a Christian name? 
Let us hold to the main questions.”

"I would like your opinion of Go- 
dowslk’s arrangements."

“I think he has made arrangements 
for a winter tour thru Germany.”

“I see; but how does De Pachtnann'e 
left hand Impress you ” j, j

"It is small, white and well kept."
‘^Should a composer print his dpus 

number?”
"No, he should Induce a well-pay

ing publisher to print It.”
'Where is the most intelligent pub

lic to be found?"
“At my concerts. Are you sure there 

Is nothing else you would like to 
know?" urged Rosenthal.

"Whom do you regard ae the great
est living composer?”

“Frederic Ohopln."
"And the greatest dead composer0"
“My friend, ‘Herr — of Vienna. 

He Is one of the teachers at the Con- 
servatorlum there. Is that all? Well, 
good-by. whenever you would like in
formation about music. Information 
unadorned, frank and free, always

Doesn’t Core It of hi* own?”I North Toronto,
North Toronto Circle No." 132. O C.K. 

C., held an open meeting in their hs- 
sembly room on Thursday evening, at 
which they entertained 'heir riioreme 
leader. Inspector Stark of Toronto, 
and other visitors from the city. Thé 
evening was given to speech mak
ing, in which the supreme head. Bro- 
Stark. and Bros. W. J. Tli mison, J. 
M. "Whaley, McDonald a- d otIvors took 
part.

All tho the Metropolitan cars are sup
posed to be- equipped with fenders, 
yet express car No. 12 and local pas
senger cars No. 19 and 29 are running 
without such ornament.

Principal Urmy of the Davisvilie 
public school stated that shnid a fire 

at his school by his efficient

accom-
Washere, Wringers,

Carpet A weepers,
Coffee Mills,

Meat Cutters 
Three Roller Clothes Mangles.

The average cough mixture doesn't

1 Made of all live 
rubber. Will stand 
wear as well as 
hard leather heels. 
Make firmer foot
ing and lighter 
walking. Give 
spring and elas
ticity to the step.
jfît all Shoedeaters 

Put on 50C. the pair
il «1

The trade mark of the 
Dunlop Tire and Rubber 
Goods Company is a guar
antee of quality in rubber.

the! S

RICE LEWIS & SON, three 
Thoma 
that t 
passed 
•clous 

Tiler. 
W

«le I. i
?teven

LIMITED., .

C»r- Kinn and Victoria Sts- TorMto
7

more

DR. SOPER hisoccur
fire drill he would be enabled to clear 
the building in 45 seconds. But, said 
hp. the building Is In need of a proper 
fire alarm gong.

The Davisvilie 
hookey teams are tie for the cham
pionship of the Northern City League.

sei
j------------------------------ 1 SPECIALIST H

t.tkma, Kptlep«7, 
SrpkllN. Mrletsr*. 
Imveteaee, Vans» 
rele. Skia. »«*• 
and Private IW* 
eaiea
One visit ivlvleabla 
but If impossible «end 

| history and two-ceot 
•tamp for reply. ,

I__________________ I Office—CPr. Adelaide
and Toronto street*

Hours—to to 12 am., 2 toi and 7 to S p.Ck 
Sundays 2 to a p.m.

Address DR. A. SOPER,25 Toronto street, 
Toronto, Ont. ___
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and Deer Park

'

- Aglaconrt.
At Agincourt on March -1, the death 

occurred of on» of the oldest residents 
of uie Township of Scarboro, In the 
person of Janet Muir, relict of the late 
James Weir, in her 81st year. She 
bom at Lishmahagow, LanarkMiire 
Scotland, apd with other of her friends 
came to Cajtada in 1813. and since that

BIRTHDAY RINGS
’ ®t tri 

Sreat77 KING ST. WEST. WANLE88 <fc CO.
168 Yonge Street.

was a. someto-day, 25c per box, or five boxes for 
$1.00, at all dealers, and refuse 
etitute.

The/a sub-
"Here «ad 

There," in the March Bohemian.
come to me."—From

r I
>
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-f *-

* L *
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eau
Imported Millinery

Opening display of 
ladies’ hats, including1 
many decided novelties 
confined to sur trade 
exclusively.

First shèwing to-day. 
More next week and later. 
Usually only one of a 
kind, and very little 
chance for duplication.

The choicest will go 
first as a matter ef course.

CANADA’S LEADING FURRIERS
M0 YONGE ST., TORONTO
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